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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fino Fassongor Stoatnora of This Lino Will Arrive and Leovo

Tnii Vort aa Iloroundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN

ALAMEDA AUG 25 ALAMEDA AUG 80
VENTURA SEPT 6 SIERRA SEPT 5
ALAMEDA SEPT 16 ALAMEDA SElT 20
SIERRA SEPT 27 SONOMA SEPT 20
ALAMEDA OCT 6 ALAMEDA OCT 17

In connection with tho soiling of tho obovo itoamoxa tho Agonte oro
preparod to Issue to intending passongora coupon through tiokota by any
railroad from Sno Franoiioo to all points in tho United fUatos and from
New York by any steamship lino to all Knropoan ports

For further particulars apply to

We G Irwin
Gteiioral Afsonto Oceanic S S

Iheo l levies

SUGAE FACTOBS

IMPOBTBES OB1

Ueiij0ral Merchandise
AND

OOnEr33I02sr TmJRSZAJXSVEl

igonta for Lloyds
Lino

British Marino Co
Northern Co Firo and Ltfo

Pacific itailway Co
Pionoor Lino of Paolcota from

Residence In

j Manoa Valley

Fori

Rent or Lease

The rcaidonco of Jas II
Boyd at Manoa Valley iB of--

od for Eont or Lonso
can bo given ira- -

f mediately

For further particulavaop
ply to Jas H Boyd

2737

HONOLULU T H WEDNESDAY AUGUST

FRANCISCO

Go
Company

Canadian Australian Steamship
Foreign Inouranco

Aosuranco
Canadian

Liverpool

Possession

GMARA Ci

Dealers in

Wines

- ajotd h

Oor MorohantJ Alakoa Streets
MAIN 192 JtAINJ

IMMIGRATIOH GOS

TAKE REVENGE

The Hawaii Shiopo says in regard
to Japanese ImmlRratloa

ThoShiupo isinrionipt of nioro
ovldouoe of tbo work of the immi-

gration
¬

cornpanlos in Japan to pre
Tout the enmlug of Japsneio to
Hawaii Not only does it appear
that they tiro working in Yokohama
to osuie the rejootion of immigrants

ai intimated in tboie columns last
week but thoy havo agents in tho
outer diitriots of Japau from whlob

tho would be immigrants oomo toll
ing of the allogod difficulties of get
tiog to Hawaii and wardo the poo

plo against trying to make tbo
jorunoy as well as eprooding faljn

hoods about harsh troatmont oflor
thoy got there

Aa ovidouce of the w rk being
douo iu Yokouania tbore in a clour

aud specific oaueo Tho wife of a
Honolulu Japanese is ono of those
who triad to got poisago aud her
exporionco told iu a letter to Utr

husband shows just what in buing
done to obstruot immigratlou to

Hawaii It seems to bo a matter
oolllug for same aotion and the
Planters might brlug it to tho at ¬

tention of tho Iforoigu Offloe for it

wilt soon oaueo a labor ehortage
here No mattorwhatis to be the
poiioy in tho long run as to Isbor
for Hawaii bother it be getting
lnborors from Japan or from Amoi

ica or Europo for the immediate
pretont Japan is tbo only eourooof
supply and it will not do to hare it

shut off iu this way

The woman in queitiou triod

soreral times to got paieage and
wno always rojootod on aooount of
ill health as alio was told The
physician in oharge of tho ex¬

aminations it is slated ia a white
man a reucgado Methodist proaah

or who was fired from his church
in California aud wont to Japan
whore he eoomi to bavo got a bold
Ho is the man who as stated lait
week found 450 out GOO applicants
for tiokota to be in too poor health
to be immigrants In the eaeo of

tho wife who wanted to soma here
ho rojeotad her without the slightest

eauio as subsequent Brents showed
Finding that sho was not able to
got passage beoausa of some sup-

posed
¬

disease but being deter-
mined

¬

to join her hmband tie
woman went to a hospital in Yoko

hama She asked for an oxamination
and troatment for whatever was tbe
matter Sbo didnt know that she
was slok in any way but was roady
to take the verdict of tbe dootors
Sho took a thorough extmioation
and the dootors told bor tbore was
nothing to treat her for Sbe was
healthy and they told her to go

they couldnt find an exousa for
Riving her oven a pill Again aho
applied for passage to Hawaii and
agaiu after tbo physical examination
sho wna rajaoted as a pasaeugor

All this is told iu a letter to ber
husband iu Honolulu Tho woman

wia to know how she oan gat ta
Hawvi She suRgtrti tbat ber bus- -

baud will imve either to send bor
oabiu pusoago money or at least

money enough to oome iu tliw white
steerage as aho is unable to got into
tho Asiatic steerego as long this
grafting dootor ia doing tho examin ¬

ing
This case shows oloarly what Is

going on aud a protsst should he

mads If tho coming of laborors Is

to bo stopped in this way Hawaii
will sudor a serious shortage within
six months This bos nothing to do
with plana for gottiog whito labor-

ors

¬

eventually but is a mattor of
immodiato supply from mouth to
month to make up for the oocstanl
dtpartures The troublo is caused
by the immigration aompaniss
They are determined to show to the
plantorn if poiiiblo that thny can
oontrol the situation in the hope of
foroiug tbo planters to pay thsm
money for assistance in getting
labor here Sinoe the planters havs
refused to pay them thoy are doiog
all thoy can to prevent Immigration
to Hawaii It is a kind of blackmail
Tbo planters should invostigsto
what is going on in Yokohama aud
roport it to the Foreign Oilier ty
msans of a complaint

m

TllO OilioO Of l UK 1NDEFKHDKNT is
in tho briok building next to tho
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bore
tanio etroot Wnikiki of Alakea
First floor

mtMIN 4 CO

LIMITED

Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Llvorpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhilntMphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANOE CO

OHUJ Sr BXOXLES wu o ibwin

Clans SprecMs Co

oJAJsricmRiB
MOUOIiUIiTJ

Ban Francisco AgenUTlIE NKYADAN2
INAT10NJI BANK Or BAN FliANUItilO

BSAW lZCBliaX OB

SAN KKANOIBOO The Nevada Nation
Bank ol Ban Kranouoo

LONDON The Union ol London A Braltha
Bank Ltd

ttUW YOilK Amerlcca rfxohanj Mf
tional llHtik

0HIOA0O Corn Kxohage National Banki
ABIB Oredlt Lyonntla

8HKL1N DrondnerBonk
uOiO KONQ AND XOKOUAMA Hona

Kwg AahanKhaiBanUnKCorporaUon
flw XkXbUVb AND AtJarjlALI- A-

Bants oj Now Zealand and Atutralcia
nCiOilXA AMD VANCODVMK Bank

t llrltlih North America

r aiuajj tifit lAnlip fitiJ vi 4mis
Buiintv

UcDOSltS Kecelved Taiii made oil Amirnvn
Becurlty Comuierclul mid IrovelUrs t reUU
Imuc llillu or Kxcliange igtit uuil told

i

Oollactlou Promptly Accotntoil Fc

No 3213

Crystal

Springs Butter

It is porfootly pure and alwavii
givoa satiafaotion Wo dolirer It is
oat pasteboard boxos

Metropolitan Meat Go

ToloDhono Main 4G

L Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealeriln

Agricultural Implement

Hardware Cutlory Stores Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Llnon aud Cotton Twine Rope
Stel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Nottiug Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushos and General Morchan
dlso

USTos --34 Ito so
XUSTG- - STREET

Bilneen Nddiqd and Smith Sli

KATSEY BLOCK V 0 BOX 74
Telephone Main 189

HONOLULU

SanitarSteam Laundry

Co ltd

68AI1 BEDDCIIOKB PEIC8S

--q - r--

Having made largo additions to
Our maohinory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILn
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rata o 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo Invite Inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur
ing business hours

Riig Up Efeia 73

and our wagon will call for your
work

vblilHissssss DO YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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